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Creighton Cardiac Center
Outpatient Visits

Thousands

One Year Later
We've been busy since moving into our new

outpatient care facility last September. Including
our first patient (seen on September 21st), we have
taken care of an average of over 550 outpatients per
month in the past twelve months. It's not surprising
considering the capacity or this unique facility.

One of a kind in this region, the 60,000 square
foot building allows us to diagnose and treat heart
disease, provide risk modification and other
prevention programs, plus conduct cardiovascular
research and education.

The Cardiac Center offers complete cardiac
outpatient care, including exercise testing,
electrocardiography, echocardiography, pacemaker
services, cardiac catheterization, x-ray, pharmacy
and laboratory services.

An added benefit for those participants completing
the program is an invitation to future lectures for
follow-up support of their lifestyle change. For
details all the program, or to sign up, please call
(402) 280-4613.

Fifty-one participants are enrolled in Smoking
Cessation, one segment of the Partners in Cardiology
(PIC) program offered by Creighton University's
Cardiac Center. These participants are from the
Omaha and Southwest Iowa areas.

Three classes have enrolled for the 8-week lecture
and discussion series, held in The Cardiac Center
auditorium. This fall session is offered on Tuesday's at
7:00 am and 5:00 pm, and on Thursdays at 5:00 pm.
The winter session, expected to be offered on
Tuesdays only, will begin on December 14th and
run eight consecutive weeks.

The PIC program of smoking cessation is similar in
structure to other nationally recognized programs.
Lectures and discussion make up the first half of the
class; question & answer periods, discussion and
counselling comprise the balance of time.

The lecture series sequence is as follows:

Week I Subtleties of Smoking
2 Diary-Triggers
3 Coping Techniques
4 Stress Management
5 Exercise
6 Nutrition
7 Cardiovascular Health
8 Rewarding Yourself

by Tom Anderson, EdD
Coordinator of CYD Prevention Program

The cost for the lecture series is $120, with approved
use of nicotine patches available for approximately
$30 per week. The setting of a "Quit date" to stop
smoking is one of the first priorities.

Daniel Hilleman, PharmD, coordinates the smoking
cessation segment of the PIC program. Dr. Hilleman
has specialized in the field of addictive medicine.
Although this is the initial class of smoking cessation,
the Cardiac Drng Evalnation Clinic has been conducting
cessation counselling for several years. Their success
rate has been 10% above national figures, which are
commonly determined at the 3-month and l2-month
post-treatment intervals.
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Profile of a Creighton Cardiologist
Tom V, Pagano, MD graduated from the Creighton

University School of Medicine in 1977. After com
pleting an Internal Medicine residency at CU affiliated
hospitals in 1980, he entered The Cardiac Center's
Fellowship Training program. Dr. Pagano finished the
program in 1983, as Chief Fellow. His specialty is
interventional cardiology,

Since 1983, he has been a staff cardiologist and
Director of the Catheterization Laboratory at the
Omaha VA Hospital. He has been a staff cardiologist
at Saint Joseph Hospital since 1988, and is a con
sulting cardiologist at the outreach clinic hospital in
Onawa, IA.

Dr. Pagano is an Assistant Professor of Medicine at
Creighton. His teaching responsibilities include train
ing cardiology fellows and members of the house staff
at Saint Joseph Hospital.

A Fellow of the American College of Cardiology, he
has co-authored nine scientific presentations and 20
scientific publications.

Tom V. Pagano, MD

Fellows Program In 30th Year
Creighton's Cardiovascular Fellow Training Program

began in 1963. The program has been directed by
Dr. Syed Mohluddin since 1971. This year's new class

began its three years of training on July 1st. The Class
of 1996 is made up of three physicians:

Adam Cohen, MD is a 1987 graduate of the
Medical College of Pennsylvania. His residency in
Internal Medicine was fulfilled at the University of
Miami Jackson Memorial Hospital in 1990. Dr. Cohen
then completed a United States Air Force obligation
at Ehrling Berquist Hospital, prior to beginning this
training program.

Michael D'Urso, MD is a 1989 graduate of the
Creighton University School of Medicine. Dr. D'Urso
was appointed Chief Resident for his last year in
Creighton's Internal Medicine residency program in
1993.

Jeffrey Groothuis, MD graduated from the Creighton
University School of Medicine in 1989. He completed
his residency in Internal Medicine at Creighton affiliated
hospitals as a Chief Resident in 1993.
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Adam Cohen, MD

Michael D'UrsD, MD

Jeffrey Groothuis, MD
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Journal Club: A 30 year Tradition
by Syed Mohiuddin, MD

Acquiring new knowledge is an ongoing process in
any scientific field, but it is especially true in medicine
where the horizons of knowledge are expanding at an
exponential pace. In medicine, being aware of the
most recent development in diagnostic methods and
treatment modalities translates into better care of the
patient.

The best sources of new information are the articles
which are published in peer reviewed journals. This
allows the reader to carefully review, analyze, and
judge the information presented.

The tradition of a "Cardiology Journal Club" was
begun by Drs. Richard Booth and Vincent Runco,
co-founders of our institution. II has been an essential
component of the ongoing learning programs at The
Cardiac Center for 30 years.

The Journal Club is attended by the cardiology

fellows-in-training, by physicians in private practice of
cardiology, and by the faculty of The Cardiac Center.
II is held twice a month, usually on the second and
fourth Tuesdays. The atmosphere is informal and a
"working dinner" is served.

The discussion is lively and revolves around pre-selected
articles which may have significant new information
regarding recent breakthroughs in cardiology. The
points of discussion are usually regarding methodology
of the study and the importance of the results and
their relevance to patient management.

Special contributions are usually made by the faculty
who may have expertise in the particular topic. II has
been my privilege to be a part of this tradition from its
very inception and this sentiment is shared by the cardiology
fellows-in-training and members of the faculty.

Journal Club in session
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Update on National Registry of
Myocardial Infarction
by Aryan Mooss, MD

Medical Director of Cardiac Emergency Network

The National Registry of Myocardial Infarction
(NRMI) was established in 1990 to provide clinical
and outcome data in patients with acute myocardial
infarction admitted to the participating United States
hospitals.

The registry has grown significantly since its
inception and, as of July 1993 has a large database
from 178,097 patients admitted to 919 United States
hospitals. Participation in the registry is voluntary.
The Creighton Cardiac Center has been involved in
the NRMI since 1991.

Although the data from the registry does not provide
answers to clinical questions (which can be provided
only by randomized controlled trials), the information
from the registry is potentially useful. It reflects the
current clinical practice in the country and provides
data comparing the results and outcome at your own
institution with those nationally.

Using the comparative data, one can focus on the
strengths and weaknesses of one's own program with
the potential for improving on those weaknesses.
Table shows the comparative data in patients with
acnte myocardial infarction at the Creighton Cardiac
Center and the national registry.

Several observations can be made from the data
presented in Table:

1. Fifty-eight percent of our patients are referred
from outside the metropolitan Omaha area compared
to 24 % nationally. This would generally mean that our
patient population is likely to be sicker and more
complicated and therefore potentially at higher risk. In
spite of the referred nature of our patient population,
the mortality figures are similar, 11.3 % at The Cardiac
Center and 10.8% nationally.

2. Forty-two percent of the patients at our institution
received some type of reperfusion therapy, namely
thrombolytic agents or primary angioplasty, as opposed
to 26.2 % nationally.

3. A larger percentage of the patients at the Creighton
Cardiac Center underwent cardiac catheterization and
angioplasty reflecting the referred and therefore com
plicated nature of the patient population.
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4. The mean time to initiation of thrombolytic
therapy in our institution was 60 minutes compared to
1 hour and 40 minutes nationally. Even though our
emergency cardiac team is more efficient compared to
the national average, the 60 minute delay should be
considered too long and unacceptable. Efforts to bettcr
triage potential myocardial infarction patients must
continue, so that reperfusion strategies can be initiated
sooner.

NRMI Table

Creighton National
Cardiac Center Data

Total patients 914 178.097

Receiving thrombo-
lytic therapy 17.2% 24.9%

Receiving primary
angloplasty 25% 2%

Some type of
reperfuslon 42.2% 26,9%

Transferred from
outlying hospital 58% 24%

Mean time from
hospital presentation
to thrombolytic trtmt 60 min 1 hr.

40 min

Cardiac
catheterization 71% 56%

PTCA 53% 21%

Mortality 11.3% 10.8%
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Fall 1993 Nutrition
Programs
by Mary Watson, MS, RD, CN

Your patients are invited to attend any or all of the
following nutrition programs designed to educate,
promote and achieve risk factor reduction for
cardiovascular disease through diet.

Whether a person is trying to lower blood
cholesterol levels, blood pressure, and/or blood sugar,
achieve a desired weight, improve overall fitness level,
or live a healthy life-style, diet is important to the
outcome.

Enrollment is on a "first come" basis and seating is
limited. All participants must be pre-registered 2 days
prior to the program. You may register by calling
(402-280-4613).

All classes are held in the Creighton Cardiac
Center, located at 3006 Webster Street Oust across the
street from Saint Joseph Hospital). Free parking is
available in front of the building (facing west).

These programs are scheduled for this fall:

October

Low-Fat Italian Cooking with Salvatore's
Ristorante Cooking School $12.00

Monday, October 18, 6:00-8:00 pm

Recipe Modification Workshop $5.00
Thursday, October 21, 1O:00-11:00 am
Monday, October 25, 7:00- 8:00 pm
Saturday, October 30, 10:00-11:00 am

November & December

Holiday Cooking School $15.00
Wednesday, November 3, 6:00-8:00 pm

Holiday Weight Management
Group Class (5 Wednesdays) $25.00

November 10 Putting Your Program Together
November 17 Develop Your Exercise Plan and

Tips for Holiday & Winter Exercise
December I Modifying Holiday Recipes and

Gift Ideas
December 8 Managing Parties and Buffets
December 15 Keeping Motivated; New Year's

Resolutions

Holiday Cookie and Dessert Exchange $5.00
Monday, December 6, 6:00-7:00 pm

tlealthy tleart Recipes

N
WITH FRUIT SALSA DIP

WHITE SEA
d dlced watermelon

1 1/2 cups seede ,
1 orange, dice~ a
1/2 cup diced jICaf'.' .
1 tablespOOn n~~Ju~~~sa sauce d' ed and coarsely mashed
2 tablespOons cannellini beans, ralO
2 (14 ounce) cans d onion .
1/2 cup fine)IY c:~h~~ped green chilies, dr~lned lime iuice and
1 (7 ounce ca e sections, jicama,

1. comb~ne w:~~lm~~;~ro~~~~et stand 30 r~~~u~~~\ies.
~al:b~~: cann~l\inl beans, o~~~n :;~\~W serving dish.

~: Tr~nsfer bean mixtur,e t~r: ~d ~poon over beans.
4 Drain watermelon mIX .
~'eld' 28-2 tablespoon servln~s

\ . . per ServlOg:
Nutrition lnlormat\~n
Calories: 22 calonesFat·2 grams. . 0 grams
saturated Fat: ted Fat: trace
Monounsatur~ d Fat: .2 grams
polyunsatura e .' ms
Cholesterol: 0 m\lhgra
Sodium: 71 milligrams

r-p;F;ib;e~r:;1;'5;~gr~a~m~S~~~~::::::::::::j~
TOTAllY FREE D

1/2 cup egg Subslitule EVllED EGGS
10 hard cooked eggs

~/;a~r~;on'fat mayonnaise

1 tablesp~~~s:~~~~drelish, drained
1/4 t?aspoon pepper
papnka

1. In a·inch skillet Sr'
~~o~uct, covered,Po~~~~e~~o~~~tableO~I spray, cook egg

2 SI' e
h
gg prOduct and dice, al 5 mmutes or until jusl s I

' Ice ard Cooked e . e .
3. ~f~~I~~~oegg halve~gS m half lengthwise, and carefUlly remove
4, Add m p 4. egg White halves and .

mixturea~~~n~:~e~~:7kle relish, musla~~da~~ ~~~d egg product.
5. Spoon about 1 tabl . per to egg
6. Cover and chill espoon egg mixture inlo each .
7. Sprinkle wilh . . egg white half

. papnka. .
Yield: 16 egg haives
Nutrition Information p .
Calories: 35 calories er 1 f,lIed egg half:
Fat: 0 grams
Saturated Fat· 0 gCh I . rams

o esterol: 0 grams
Monounsaturated Fat' 0
POlyunsaturated F t.· grams
SOdium' 102 '1/' a. 0 grams
Fiber' o' ml Igrams. grams
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Patient Accounts

The Cardiac Center, we are responsible for monitoring
changes in the healthcare environment, relating to
third party payors. We inform the cardiologists and
clinical staff members of changes in Medicare
regulations, HMO/PPO contracts, federal regulations,
etc. Changes in procedure codes and diagnostic
codes are also monitored by Patient Accounts, as well
as the input on third party reimbursement when
changes occur.

I am proud of this staff, which represents an
accumulative total of over 32 years of experience
working with patient accounts. We continually update
our knowledge and skills, to improve our performance
for The Cardiac Center and your patients.

A.
Seated from left: Sue Afar (Senior Patient Representative), DeEIle Staebell (Associate Administrafor),
Eileen Olson (Patient Account Specialist), and Anita Wolfe (Patient Representative).
Standing from left: Cathy Jochimsen (Senior Account Specialist), Marilyn Barrier (Senior Patient
Representative), Marcia Matthews (Patient Account Specialist), Mary Gruttemeyer (Patient
Representative), Denise Hulsebus (Senior Patient Representative), and Beth Bornhoft (Secretary).

by DeEtte Staebell
Associate Administrator

The Patient Accounts section of the
Creighton Cardiac Center is staffed by
10 people who take your patients'
calls, handle your patients' insurance,
process charges and payments, send
Ollt statements, and monitor accounts.
Our Patient Representatives are
available Monday through Friday from
8:00 am to 4:30 pm to answer your
questions and work on accounts.

We recently began accepting Master
Card and VISA as a payment option
for patients. Patient Accounts is also
in the process of installing an 800
number for easier access for our patients
outside the Omaha area. More information
about this number will be f0l1hcoming.

The Cardiac Center uses the AMOS 3.0 Accounts
Receivable System to handle all billing functions as
well as produce reports used to monitor account status
and produce data for various analysis projects. The
newest version of AMOS was installed in May, 1993.
This version provides The Cardiac Center with more
data to help monitor the accounts.

We file all Medicare and Blue Cross claims electronically
to provide faster payment on claims.

Patient Accounts is currently negotiating with an
electronic claims clearinghouse to proccss more of our
claims. We expect most claims will be processed
electronically by the end of September, 1993.

In addition to handling all patient accounts for
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Heart Actioll IIell's[efler is
published hi-moll/hly as
on edurational serdce for
physicians alld olher heo/Ill
wre professionals.
Complimentory eJiliolls
may he obloifletl by CIIlling
(402) 28Q-4566 or by
writing to: Ulf/)' Ma.m'dl,
Heart Actioll EdilOr,
Creighton Cardiac Center,
3006 fH'bsfer Street,
Omaha, NE 68J3/-2044.


